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POGAHONTiiS TIMES. 
3T— 

Entered at tho postofice  »t Mar 
liuton,   W.   Va», as   second- 

class  matter. 

CALVIN W.   I'KIOK,     EDITO* 

TIUa&TAT  July ?, 1(03 

■55SS 

GROVHR    CLEVfiLAND   DEAD. 

Urover Cleveland, Ik* rirat cit 
ixen of the Republic, died at hie 
home at Princeton, N. J., laet 
Wednesday morning, aged aoyep 
ty one years 

From  Oklahoma. 

Editor of Focahontas Times: 
l'erkaa* you would like, t > know 

a little of our new atate Oklahoma, 
the land  in  which all   fruit* and 
veReUbloB  are   abaodaot.     Out. 
frnit  is very  plentiful liere   thi» 
year.       Blackberries,     apricota 
plums, peaches, and  early applet 
are   ripe.      Cherries   oisdu   tin■■< 
diaappearenee   three w«-els  «•><-, 
We have three or four var.etitc <> 
apricota and  plume.     T*e Ian 
sour  apricota  that   are dried an< 
ahipped to th* Eiat look lik»- bal » 
of gold  hangirg  from  the  tree* 
with   the   rays   of   sun  paepii g 
through the   branchra   on  them. 
Thia   ia the   only   way I can ex 
preaa it to make it  sound natural. 
Borne of the plums   are huge and 
velvety in appearance,  with a fla 
ror that  ia  mild and   delicious. 
They grow aa large  aa hen egg* 
and look like piotnrea aa they hang 
from the trees,  part of them hull 
hidden beneath the.dark red, rich, 
green  foliage;   so me are   a deep 
red while otbera ire a dull purple 
blending  in  a dark red,     Fron 
onr location we can aee monntaina. 
or at leaat onr  imagination   lead* 
ua to believe they are surrounding 
us.     We had vegetables from th< 
garden  over a month  ago,   via: 
radishes,    lettuce,   keeta,    peas, 
potatoes, etc.    Flowers of   all va 
rietiee grow very   luxurious here 
Roses bloom very early,   and the 
blossoms are much larger, a deep 

. er eolor, and more perfect in every 
way than the flowera in  the East, 
The oz eye daiay  doea not make 
ita appearance ia the fields, bat it 
ia raieed here in the yards of some 
of the pretty homes. 

Some of the people  here grow 
very large aa - well   aa the plants. 
The rich soil reminds   me of a re 
mark 1 heard a short time ago, 
that a> old Frenchman, one of onr 
neighbors told,    "A man   left his 
hatchet lying in the yard one night 
and went out   the  next morning 
and found  an az  instead."    The 
101  Ranch,   which  affords much 
amusement   for   snminet boarders 
and waa  exhibited at  Jamestown 
last year, is only  a short distance 
from here.   This is a great resort 
for people from Eastern aities dur- 
ing the summer.    Tbe Ranchmen 
Miller Bros,   have  quite  a wild 
west show of both man and beast. 
They gave an exhibition here'this 
last spring and later- went to some 
of   the   Eastern cities  to exhibit 
their jrtfimals.    Most of Onr west- 
eftfers are fine   people   ia person 
and  appearance.     The dwelling 
houses,   schools,    etc.,   have all 
modern improvements.    We have 
electric  and   gas   lights J houses 
heated by steam, and wafer piped 
all through    the   houses:     The 
eehool teachers are well educated, 
and we have some  fine musicians 
here.    Our church choir baa ti ain-« 
ed   voices   every    Sunday.    Wc 
hare   all   denominations.      Onr 
town   has   fire churches,  sixteen 
■tores,  three  large  school build. 
lags, and no   saloons,   so jou 
we have a nioa town.   Autop are 
quite   a      frequvot     occurrence 
through the ooontry.       .   ke afcei 

The aorgater which is warbling 
forth his songs and ia now In one. 
of toe topmost boughs reminds me 
we have  many   beautiful   birds. 
The mocking bird especially, the 
first thing heard la tbe murxlng 
and the last thing at night: can be 
hoard when all is still warbUag 
forth his   sweet   thrilling   notes. 
The weather ia qaito warm   now 
with a fine bretea all the  time, 
and   the nights /are   delightful. 
We have  had  i  few    cj clones 
through the eou/ntry, bnt they de 
not   frighten   me   in  tbe leaat. 
While tbe rest of the family are 
aroused  and  quite nervous with 
fear and anxiety aa to the result of 
tbe aterm in tbe dead beors of tbe 
night,  I  am   lyiag   very calm, 
working very oomiortably,   fad 
dreaming I em in one cor • mild, 
n,e*k, little Virginia storms, which 
unly destroy large amounts each 
ye»r and make one feel as if they 
were barred  in a prison   or In a 
cold, dark dungeon. 

MAMii I. Dvtur, 
Poica City, Oklahoma. 
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Dunmore. 

Fine growing weather. Borne 
grain will be cut thia week. 

'Robert McLaughlin a house, 
granary, and eaaoke house were 
burred Monday aboat 'S o'eleck, 
near Denmore. The fire started 
in tbe I itcheu from the floe. Moot 
of the hone* hold goods weie 
saved, but all in tie granary, 
'moke boua«>, and teller w»n. 
turned, Ibe lots was ebon* 

$1500 with ro insurance. This 
is a heavy I lo v on Mr. McLee,h 
I'm a a he it get tit g np ia yea re. 

piofessors Williams and Hall 
c'osed tl a Case school, Taeaday, 
the 30th. They taaght a Terj 
sncceeiful school. 

Bamue 1 Hannah, Jr., baa ie> 
tnrned home from Hampdea  Bid 
B,7i     \   ■ 

Miss Louise Moore ie visitiug in 
Elkins.      \.    . 

Dr. Cole, of Butersrille, aad 
Oapt C. B. Bwecker made a flying 
trip to Arbovale Snuday „ 

Ei McClintic, of Bath county, 
was o\ er Sunday. 

We are glad to report Be<r. W. 
W. Bain, Henry Taylor, a el 
wife are improving. 

Harry Taylor will put the fill in 
at the bitlingtoa bridge. 

William Gibsen waa in tewa 
Monday night shaking hands with 
tbe hoya and smiling at the girle 

T. P. Moyera and T, M. Gam 
are in Highland county buying 
wool and ene thing and another. 

Mrs, Endora Pritehard aad fam- 
ily spent several days in town. 

Mrs. Dennis Dove*- spent laet 
Friday night in town. 

8. R. Pritehard and wife return 
ed to day, Tuesday 

fc 

Stony Bottom. 

Tbe nnmerous baseball games 
afford as mnch amusement. Our 
team hat been practicing a groat 
deal and it will soon be re-uy to 
accept challenge*. - 

, Mr. C-.oii to painting Dallas 
McLaughlin's residence. 

Misses Marguerite and Estelle 
Moore returned homo several 
weeks ago from spending a 4o- 
•ightfal winter at Powhatan Col- 
lege, Charles Town, W. Va., 
where Miss Marguerite received 
her diploma aa a full graduate. 

Miss Clora Litton returned 
home Sunday from near Charles- 
ten where she haa boon atteadiag 
the Teachers' Institute for several 
months. 
' A large crowd went from Bteay 
Bottom to the dedication at See- 
bert Banday, Among the crows] 
were Mieaae Rhode Barnettaad 
Mary Bailey, Mre. Dave Beverage 
and daughter Mabel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Littoc, and Mr. ©row 
Woeddell. 

Miss Mabel P. Moore's eloen- 
ion and mnaie class ia Case to pro* 
grossing rapidly. Miss Moore 
spends two day a of every Week in 

Caas. 

Mia a Katherine Haasiager has 
returned from an extensive visit 

it Virginia. 

Dr. Netman Prioe was ia town 

cue day last week- 
1 The Mlssee Vanee, of Elitec, 

and Mr, Vaace, of Monterey, Va , 

were guests of Mr, and Mrs. 

Robert Hicklin last week. 

ROT. C*. O. Callisoo prehehed 

here Mondey night, Jane MSM.7 

Miss Estelle Moore speit sev 

eral days last week ia Case visit- 

ing Mica Lena Andersen. 

Austin Shields aad son Carl, 

spent a day in Cass laet weak. 

Dr. D S. Sydcaetrieker will 

preach here baa 'ay morning at 11 

o'clock. 
* s 

The Or*at TOT. a ret aa Play, 
••Tea Nights la a Barroom" ay a 
company ef 15 people, July 4th 
lit pm. 

n-u_«       «     ■' ■- rrtscnaeo <^aaoro 

Juae 84. lfOt, was a day long 
to he remembered as » aoeial oreat 
at the hieteric old hose* wf  S. M. 
Moore, (the M.plee)«-wtoaa   B. R 
Pritelard  led the aoaatifal and 
areompliebed   daaghte* Margaret 
to tbe altar.    Tbe old home   wae 
bcautifally decorated with rhedo 
dendrea and ferae  and   the lawa 
res plead eat  ia beauty   decorated 
by God's  own  hand.    Promptly 
at  11   o'clock   to the  etraina of 
Meadleeoha'e    wedding    march 
beautifully     rendered    by   Mre. 
Blake King, tho bridal   party ca- 
tered   the     parlor.    The   flower 
girle, Mieeee Mabel   Moore sister 
.f the bride aad Laeile Pritehard 
niece of the groom  carried   white 
eernatiens, followed by tke groom 
with hie beet man Mr. B. Nixon 
aad the bride with her maid of 
Honor Mies   Grace   Moore.    The 
bride carried a lovely   boqeet ef 
brides roeee and tbe maid of hon- 
or American   betatiee.    Tho im 
preeeive cereuieny wittl   tke wed- 
uing ring waa performed by MOT. 

Burr.    Bar. Bain who was to as- 
sist waa ill with typhoid  fewer not 
being able to. attend.    "After eon- 
gratelations all retired to tho din- 
ing room and were mired in regal 
style to the   gocd   thirge   of life. 
There were about  §9 of the near 
relatIvee preeent to witnene   the 
ceremeny,    Mre.    Yarcy   JJgea 
from Richmond, and Mrs John E. 
Warwick from Frankfort,    K,., 
seat ef tho bride,   tho number 
and beauty of tke bridal presents 
were a t„kea of  tbe high   esteem 
ia which tho yousg eosple were 
held a number ef piecee of silver, 
liaen, end drawn w©rfc • -The bri- 
dal  pair stood   nndafta arch of 
rhododendron aad. ferns  aad the 
miatoter   just   beyond. ,   Imme- 
diately   etter    the • diaaer   waa 
served     they     toft     amid     a 
shower ef rice and   oW   shoos for 
Elkins aad  other pwrata.    After 
July If, they will be at   home to 
their frieade in Faraaington, Wash. 
Tbe bride to a grand daughter of 
the lam John W. Warwick, lesj., 
who wee a grand SOB of Jacob 
Warwick, the noted pkmeer , and 
scout, worthy of remembrance for 
a heroic service at the battle, of 
Point Ple^eae* ^      " 

11 fejMs L. 
McCiintic-Oey" 

Ia the River View parlor, West 
Marlinton, Wednesday, 4 p m„ 
June 24th, 1908,' a quietly er 
ranged marriage waa celebrated 
when Mr. Oliver Calvia McCliatic 
end Miss Edna Clarence Gey were 
joined in holy matrimony, Rev, 
Wm. T. Price • officiating. Mr. 
McClintic to P native of Pennsyl- 
vania and hia parejttts are Mr. 
Charrea McCliatiean^Mrs. Lydia 
MeCLnMe, residents efHartietea, 
Union county, PenayslTaaia. 
He to a woodsmaa by ' oeeapatien 
aad to aa employee of the DeBaa 
Lam bee Company at ClpTer Lick, 
and to a htojhly eatsjgfted young 
oitiaen. The brtdetothe dsmghter 
of Mr. aad Mre. Baaaael «vyt 

near Clover Lick. V^ to a 
popular young person end hss the 
distinction of bein| the yoaageet 
bride of the aeaee/i^ '.'Tke bridal 
party was accompanied by Mr 8 
J. Gay, father of the' bride. 
Many persons in West Virginia 
and Peaaaylvaaia sincerely wtoh 
these pleasant young people hep* 
places aad prosperity ia their new 
relations. 

Hackett's OApe Cure 
will cure the Gepea and kill tho Lice "n your Chick >ns *nd 
Turkey*. 

White Hellebore and Paris Green 
will kiH tho B>ee Boge, Cucambor Bugs, Patalo Ruga, eto 

SkeeterSkoot        ^ 
will drlre away the Mosquitog,  Gnat*,  Btock  Flies, etc 

We hare a to/go stock of the above on band.    Send as your order*- 

S.B. WALLACE & CO. 
__^. DRueaisTs 

Bank of Marlioton BnUdirg 

TheMan Who Receives  f 12 a Week 
for hta service may not be able to gat a raise in salary 

just at present, but he can make an eflort lo save a little 

froni Li* *cokly pay. 

One doll*r will open an account at this bank ai d addi- 

tional sums may be deix*it« d from time to'iime. This plan 

has started many wage earner' on the road to a com^Unce. 

Why not youi 

• \ 

. 

I 
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The Bank of Marlinton 
■ 

/ '%: Marlinton, W. Va. 
■ 

"DOES IT PAY TO HAVE A 
TELEPHONE?" 

thl   m irket   is 

The farmer WJO Jepeale en rmudabjut rim >r for hie kaow< . 

edge of prioee current on cattle, grain ami hay, stand* to lose money. 

for while the word of r gwd price ii roashiuj h'ua. 

likely to drop. ; ——r" 

The farmer who has at tleplnne can gat tbe latest up-to-the- 

minute quotation at any time, and can sell his product4 when prices 

are highest. * 

That is one ef the tiruas an 1 one of the ways in which it pays 

to have a te'eahone—that is, a reliable telephane.        ' 1 In   sort   of 

telephone that balks or goes off duty whan you are dcpsndirg   1 

It most nsver pays anybody to own at snv times. 

Uae the best telephones by buying the Western Electric 

•old by. 

Charleston Electrical Supply 

L M. vcciintic, mi OSEHTQN & Ms?Z\K 
arro-ra,   uuw MOWS It-LlW 
ATTO»fa»    AT LAW, -. ftrMUfj, W- VI. 

;. Merljntoft,   Vt     v*., ifM^ and (oareful   attention 
Will practiccWtho courts of l*o. g1ven w fcn-ieKal work. 
pahontaa and   adjoining  countiei ■  
and in the Supreme Court of Af ,'      a-M-°um'   V. 
pcsls. N( TART   PUBLIC, 

OABKRirrcn * CowTRAOTOai. 
Durbin, W. Va. 

 & r^ —\- . 
)UMM i. ieCBrMNh      VKBV-WALLAOB 
a&/£sror* WALL*"* 

WliLlAMt^UOS • 
OIVIL     KNUIMIKHS, 

1st Nat. B»uk Bmld-ng, 

Marlmtnn,   W.  Va. 

-. 

Jail yb 'phone->nr! ro»i' prompt 
. lya' hwertM. .. 

T, $: MulvkEl.. 
■       ■ 

arroaxav AT t*w. 

Marlinton     Webt 

Prompt   attention 
oess placed in  his bands. 

Virgu ia. 

to all  legal 

-. Company 
*17 HALL STEEET,    CHARLESTON, W. Va. 

Grecnbrier Presbyterial School 
FOR   BOYS 

Lewiabura;,        -   [   - - -    -       -       West Virginia. 
Y'inng men prepared for **y Ui>ivrrs'ty ^r Pro'esa'onal 

Betool Ihoreugh Instruction, Christian It fluerce, Home Li'e, N«w 
Buildings, steam heat,'water nn every floor, heathful looUion; up- 
to date ah'cties; good fodt ball,'base ball Hnd tern-i-*  teame, 

Experienced Fieulty; all degree men from bast Universities 

Two additional member* of faculty. Enrollment doubled an I 
sc'iool full laet year, ■>: Ninety per cent, of old boys return. 
Arrangements being made to aoeomodate greater number of students 
Military Dicipline will be adopted. 

B M. MOORE,    A. M. Principle, 
LEWISBURG,   WEST VIRGINIA. 

l\& 

A happy evaat took place at 
taahomeef Mr. J. M. MeOlaag 
•ear MUlpoint, W.' Ti., 0* A, 
84, when Mies Klla ¥,  MeOltrng 
waa  united  ta  njiirlage to Mr 
Calela B Nelghbore, of 8*aameri 
oranty.     After  'the. ait em any 
e-hleh waa performed, oy Bet J 
C. Jobaaoa, the bridal party   aad 
-hair   iavited   guests   enjiyed  a 
bountiftl repeat which was'fellow 
ed by mueic aad - singing.   The 
young ooaple, after a that to  re] 
stives ef the groo*  ia Alderaan. 
W. Va., wUl locate la 801am 
county, where they will male their 
fatarebome.    The kT^wlabos ef 
a hoot of friends go wl 4Ihom, 

1 aUl cloee my mlllraery etore 

Jelytib, and wlHope* again 

Sept. let 
VeryReepecMelly, 

(Mm) OH W»MA|» 

The   Big   Show Coming. 
Frcmk  E   Gritwold's  Mammoth  Railroad  Pavilion 

JEN NIGHTS  IN A   BAR-ROOM CO. 

Under a Big Water-proof Tent, fitted 
up in Grand Opera House Style. 

fc 

July 4th 

WUl Exhibit At Marlinton 

8 O'clock p. m. 

Thia Company oarriee 10 people. A ear load of all Specie 
Soaaery, with f aletaea and colored fire effects One of the best 
ftiada t 8aparb Oroheatra of lo pleoec. aad aeMegaphone Quartette. 
The only Company traveling that males t Specialty of thn Grard 
Old Tes>paranee Play, and baa no connection with any ether attrio- 

Kathlog Cheap bat tbe PrUea- 

ADMISSION IS and 23 ip«, 

Coma and «|ring the   Wholt Family 

J.   >.   \EAvKlt, 
ari'OKNBY-AT-Law, 

MarHntPn, W. Va. 

J.  1.   110 WuiJil) 

Ihukeye,   W.  Va, 

Sawyer,  Say/   Hammeringr^ 

And Mill   overhauling  work,  a 

special 7.     Practical   all   round 

mill    m.\n.      15     jvttrn     exp ri 

tee,  work   done on-ehon notiei 

Reference fnrni«beH- 

MARLINTON TAILOR 
INQ PARLOR 
W. MAKOWICZ, Prop 

He haa on tlisplny a full line or 
piece goods and saoteeee of snring 
and sninme woar  at prices   rang 
ng from S15 to 150 per suit.    . 

Overcoats from $15 to $50. 
Trousers from $4 to $15.. * 

-   Measures taken bv an ezp^rien 
ge tailor.   Perfect ti* and sntisf M* 
duaranteed.     C eaning,   pn-bsiuft 
and repairing in   connection   wiih 
the above  esraolishmont.   Prices 
reasonable.    Parlors   located    i: 
Temporary   Court   House,   Fire 
Floor, Marlinton, W, Va. 

Wat Virginia Citizens   Trust and 
Guarantee Cmpany 

This company will tumiiiibowdi 

if all county, state and muuicipei 
•fficeii; fiduciary bonds, such as 
adminiatratorSg    guardians,    etc, 
function     bonds)    bank  officials, 

nenta,    Indemnifying  bonds,  la 

»urt bends of all kinds; attaCaV 

contractor! bonda, treaarers, ate 
•  •  **>wwam 

*. RAYMOND *ULL, 
•illorneyal- LJ*\dj»d Notary 

PuWc,.     * 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

Will practice in all the couit' (f 
Pocahontaa and ari.'pidin,' vcuiiiee 
add Supreme Court of-Arpeala. 

* 1        N.C. MclTtll,      " 

Attorneys-at.Law, 
Marlinton, West Virginia,. 

Will practice in tbe courts  of Po- 
ahontae   and   adjoining  countiet 
and in tbe Court of Appeals of 
tbe Bute of West Virginia. 

•I 1- VANSICKLER. ^~ 
AlUrnci-alLav, 

:   LB*IRBC*O, W. Vi 
Pracilcc* in   t rweaorier and a 

•mine oouotie*  . 

B.. S. BocK»a, 
Attorney -.at a Law, 

Marlinton,  West Virginia 

Prompt and careful anentioa giv 

en to all legal work. 

C. B. SWECfCER, 
UUN1XB    WBH   'VIKLIVIA 

Ha e seen In   h> tindc rtaklnfi 

u.in9»i ih'rtty tiea r^ar s. 

lot   on \ al ia )>e 

Ann. a     Liar   lights 

For   Sale: 

C .OK e i 

Btjeet, apply lo Paris D.   Ycag«f 
lit NatnUI Bank Bnlditag, 

Allomeys-al-La*. 
''■"*'.*'       Iaanifirji 1.W Vi 
5tate   Wcuni->ii of  C. n?< derate* 

Beverly will bo tke place of 
meeting tf tho West Virgii.ia 
Oenfederawo. h^uiwrMber 28ih of 
me ye*r. B> ilia tun i it tat lit e- 
y that the UotifaOeraie tnonaroentV- 

will be eomplenwd, and if so the 
unveiling will Uke place. It will 
be a great occasion, as the people 
of Rtndolph count) will assist ia 
ufa&ing it a gala day. 

Undertaking. 
1 have opeueu ao uudertaker's 

sliop at C*o J, and offer m v servic- 
es lo the public aauudertaker and 
funeral directors. I will keep on 
hande at all times oofiias, oaskets 
and a full Hue of supplies, 

■ •    ,-••--■ 

"*• 

C. L. O. BuanW 

Cass, w. va. 

HINT ON 
.1 a r b c work* 

R. e. NOEL, PROP. 
Marble  and   Granite     hionu 

■n<;ma and Memorial Work. 
(-'orrvapui deice eolieited 

DR.   ER^JST^rHlLL^ 
DEHT18T, 

Gr* uate University of Maryland. 
Oeuiatry practioed in all its bran- 

ches. 
)Oee In 1B» "**t. B«nk Wdi». Sndrloor 

My fatiwr, Ueo. W. Moore, 
nerved during the later part of 
cbe civil** war in and around 
Petersburg and Richmond Va. 
My mother is very anxious to 
com-nunicate with some efficer 
>r comrade who knows of this 
service. Geo. W. M*>ore waa 
xirn in Pocahontas Co. at Mill 
Point I think in 1843 and wae 

u Picketts division. Any. clue 

leading to proof of his service 

will  be most thankfully  received. 

M. W. Moore, 

Dunedin. Hillsboro Co.   Fla.- 

■ 

~,~ 
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la-TheUuih. 

One day thia spring   the   Ro,v. 
Or.    Akxaiid.r    Mickey Smith, 
*rho is Bishop-Ooad j iror   of  the 
Protestant J&pireopal   Diocese   of 
Pennsylvania,    had   occasion    to 
peak to some clergymen on   var- 
ous     intim t J     topics.    . Most 
intimate, perhaps of all   that he 
'ouehed upon' was   that  if   tl a 
minister's marriage. 
. ,ki don't know why it is true," 
*ie complained,   "bu:   trua it oer- 
rainly is, that ours   is' (he   only 
learned profeaeiou wherein a man 
loesn't  feel  U  iucu,nb«nt   upon 
lims- If to be sure of a satisfactory 

I 'Ounie before by marriage he in- 
>reaaes bis rzps Use <   and reej on- 
dbilltiks.    You ail know  this  to 
>e a faot, and yet none of  you, I 

venture to say, can give a reason 
f »r lu*S 

"I o/re pat the p* obi em before 
my deer-end learned eld friend, 
Bisbop Willi utt, of Connecticut, 
int he only shook his venerable 
bead. 

1 1   have never  keen   able  to 
ewer   that    qu<etoo,'   be    eeid. 
All 1 know Is what joa know; as 
<oon ai a man gets a sorpllee   h« 
wMtiapettiooa'" 


